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I nvocation.
Infinite and Eternal S p irit! thou from whoso wisdom we sprang into
the solemn mystery of l if e ; thou in whoso providential hands wo pass
into the no less tremendous mystery of d eath ; thou who art the anchor
upon which the pilgrims of eternity lean, from whom they come, to
whom they tend; inspire, instruct, and guide us in this night’s attempt
to counsel—in this hour of communion, when we seek w ith reverent
purpose to fathom thy will, to discover the aim o f our own boing, to
approach thee nearer in knowledge, nearer in strength and under
standing. Thou hast taught us evermore in proportion to our capacity
to receive. Thou hast spoken to the unlettered savage in the solemn
anthems of nature. Thou hast revealed thyself to the civilian groping
for light in all the beautiful unfoldments of knowledge and intellectual
wisdom. Thou dost* speak to the little child in the love o f father
and mother. Thou dost speak to the aged sire in the whispers from
the land of immortality—in the bright and shining lig h t which streams
through the golden portals of eternity, guiding his tottering footsteps
through the valley of the shadow. And now, when page after page
has been opened of thy kind purposes and thy wise designs in the
solemn, grand, and stupendous m otion of life, behold thou dost draw
back the veil from the mystery of death, and roveal to us a grander,
nobler fulfilment in life and its aims than we had ever dreamed of. U p
the steeps of progress the angels are guiding the toiling pilgrim s o f l if e ;
by the shores of that beautiful river we see their white hands extended
to guide our barques across the storm y waves. And wo know that in
the ministration of the beings who are nearest and m ost like to thee, all
is well with us; and we can trust thee, 0 our Father, for we know that
thou art God the Spirit, the spirit of which man is a part—the Father
Spirit, b}und by the nearest and dearest ties o f sympathy to the weak,
frail creature who calls thee Father which art in heaven !
“The Creed of the Spirits, and the Influence o f Spiritualism .” This
ruge of our gospel should not be turned until many another has bcon
read; for as we look back over the faint and imperfect footsteps that we
have made, treading on the sands of tim e towards tho grand culmination
of wisdom and knowledge, a perfect understanding of the gospel of the
divine humanity, we see how few and faltering havo been those foot
steps. But time closes around us ; the darkness o f the temporary hour
of separation is upon u s ; and in haste, like the passover of the ancients,
we must gird up the loins of our spirits, and take the last look o f that
bright and glorious gospel whose pages are to be read alike in the
shining stars and the many-coloured flowers. There is not a leaf that
now glitters in the parting rays of the setting sun, or bends beneath tho
weight of the falling dew, but what is a chapter in that divine gospel.
Each of these tiny flowers, each little tendril that supports tho leaves
that are tossing in the agitating breath of the strong tempest, is a minister
of God's benevolence— an evidence o f G od’s wisdom and power. B ut
we know that when the flood-gates o f D ivine wisdom are opened, no
hand can close them ; onward m ust pour the m ighty flood, no matter
what channels it makes—no m atter through what imperfect avenues of
mortality that flood is poured. W e obey thy voice, O M aster o f life—
0 Spirit of inspiration to all who, consciously and unconsciously, breathe
thy breath! Let us now contem plate this beautiful gospel, and take a
brief review of its source. A word so familiar to us now, so strange in
the ears of humanity only a score o f years ago. Tw enty-three years ago
the views of nearly all o f us that are here present received a shock more
tremendous, more powerful and radical than any that for m any past
centuries agitated the mind o f man. L et us recall, if wo can, how
'’ague, how imperfect, how desolating were the best and m ost faithful
views of spiritual existence which any am ongst us cherished. W ho
could determine that the form laid away in the gravo was but the casket
of the brighter and more glorious man within who could not perish ?
Who could determine, even if ho believed that “ if a man die he shall
live again,” to what unknown and distant realms that spirit was bound ?
Who could resolve that the great agony o f bereavement would ever
again be gladdened by the great jo y o f reunion? W ho could resolve
for himself that the efforts that he bad poured out upon mankind, sometiroes so fruitlessly, so hopelessly, w ith so little o f worldly success, should
ever meet or greet him on the further shore ? W hat spirit was—how
spirit lived, if at all—-under what conditions life was continued, if at
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all— (I pronounce to you with the experience of one who earnestly and
faithfully tried to discover tho road)— was nothing more than a credence
in the credence o f our fathers, and nothing more than a faint traditionary
belief— nothing more than a hope, or, at least, an intellectual form of
belief inherited by the son from the father. The revelations which were
brought to us from the time when, twenty years ago, spirits openly, and
by a series of material phenomena, demonstrated their presence amongst
men, proved the identity o f tho workers with spirits of men that had
onco lived on earth— in a great variety of places and under every con
ceivable variety of circumstance flooded the world with testimony against
its w ill—unsought, uncourted, uninvoked. W ithout any of the ordinary
precedents under which humanity moves towards a great reform, Spiri
tualism poured itself in a mass o f irresistible power, in tides o f un
quenchable light, upon tho unyielding yet unresisting world. W e were
unyielding because we had no evidence whatsoever that thero was a
power to whom wo ought to y ie ld ; we were unresisting, too, for that
power took us captive, left no means o f resistance. And so it becomes
us from time to time, in numbering up the footprints we have made, to
recall the source, to consider tho authority that the spirits present to
us, that wo may the bettor move forward either to resistance or obedience
to this m ighty and masterful control. W e first, then, recall the facts
which the spirits have revealed to us. They have taught us that the
spirit of man is untouched by the action o f death. They have shown
us that the forms we look upon and commonly oall those of humanity
are nothing more than a mould in which the inner man is forming and
growing. They have taught us that there is no break whatsoever effected
in the action we call death— that the spiritual existence is an unbroken
continuity of the presont. They havo taught us that, in placo of mero
atmosphere, ether, eleotrioity, or other imponderable elements, this
mortal world is full o f a spiritual second world, invisible to us, and only
manifest through phenomenal ministrations, or the inspiration which
from tim e to timo wo receive as presentiments, monitions, influences
that we cannot repel, nor hitherto could we account for. They
have taught us that not a single act or deed, not a thought or
word of our mortal oxistence, is lost. They have taught us that
the true meaning of this mighty battle of life that wo are all
fighting, tho great warfare in which some o f us are pressed down
beneath the waters of adversity until they overwhelm us—they have
shown us that it is the strifo of the birth o f the spirit. They havo
brought us face to face with tho ordinary acts that wo perforin, and loft
us no excuse for evading the responsibility that is set upon every one of
us. They have brought to our view the dawnings of a now science, the
foregleams o f a grander and nobler field o f knowledge than wo have
ever ploughed before— a field in which stars, and worlds, and suns, and
systems are tho soldiers, and the generals, and tho mighty army of light
that are m oving on charged w ith life and spiritual existence for ever.
They have indeed enlarged the borders of our vision, independently of
all tho personal blessings o f reunion with our beloved, of hope and^
consolation for ourselves. These are but a fow o f the revealments of
Spiritualism ; and yet there are some shadows in the picture o f the great
movement which it becomes us this night candidly to reveal. Even in
thi 3 land, no less than in tho far-distant homes o f the mighty W est, many
of us who first entered upon this glorious field, so full of promise, beheld
around us the strong and the learned, those endowed with the world’s
gifts and the world’s means of strength. Shoulder to shoulder they
stood, and formed a powerful phalanx ; to them, as to us, this Spiritual
ism seemed to como like tho Comforter, so full o f joy for the present
and of promise for the future— such a leveller of those unkind distinctions
which drew hard linos o f demarcation between man and man, covering
the broad plain of humanity with such a beautiful mantle o f brotherhood
and charity, uniting us all in a common destiny, oponing up tho naturo
o f psychology, and offering a wonderful solution of the mystery o f sin
and crime, displaying the grand fields o f progress before us with such
unerring certainty that it seemed impossible that a gospel so bright, bo
holy, so comforting, and so reasonable, could bo rejected by any. You
and I stand to-day deserted by many a one in whose hands the white
standard o f Spiritualism was plaeod along w ith our own. Y ou and I
havo seen the ranks of this great army thinning. Y ou and I could
number up even in this city scores ol those to w hom tho mission has been
entrusted who havo fallen away from our side; and w hilst but one
rostrum remains where tho glad tidings o f Spiritualism , and tho keen,
strict, yet daring analysis of all which its lig h t reveals, are pormitted,
we find that this rostrum is deserted by most o f those whose hands wero
the strongest, and to whom was entrusted tho m ightiest responsibility in
the conduct of this noble work. This excites in us some questions, and
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tho Tory answers that wo are prepared to give most cloorly elucidate tho stern ethics of the spirits were beginning to descend from glih/;r;r,
the progress of the movement. When wo oomo keenly to analyse why generalities to specialities, to personal tebts and personal analysis
wo nro thus deserted, we tlnd a cluo to the character of Spiritualism have fallen away. Spiritualism is neither n convenient religion nor
throughout, Lotus observe two points which account for the defalcation easy burdon to bear before tho world. N o wonder, then, that il,
o f those to whom we hero alluded. Spiritualism endorses no Heel.; proved a mighty test of character; no wonder that (here are but. f,^'
Spiritualism closes down upon all the avenues it is possible to open of who now stand shoulder to shoulder where the spirits first found l.lu.,ft.
mere sectarian belief, and rebukes them all. And why ? -Because tho no wonder that those who have fallen away have retreated from y,'
very fact of the spirit’s continued existence, its slate and condition, is a “ infidel spirits ” because they would not endorse their special creed*,
tho “ low and vulgar spirits ” because they were levellers and <J„|
denial of every sectarian dogma. There is not ono but provides a "
idorso tlieir aristocratic pretensions. Arid so it is that
vicarious atonement for its believers. There is not a spirit from the fur
East to the mighty West, from the burning South to the frozen North,(hut begin moro dourly arid definitely to measure (.lie value of Spirituals,,,,
has over yet communicated to man and boon able to prove that it was and its influence upon ourselves. And this hour is ours, Spiritually
happy or miserable on account of its belief—not one who dared to deny I t neither appeals to the scoffer, nor the scorncr, nor the critic. \y
are now about to investigate our positions, to number up our jewel*,
that its happiness or misery is determined by its acts and deeds al
H ow do we prove this? You enter any court of justice to take human analyse the influence that has been exercised upon those who have dart,)
evidence, to assemble a certain number of witnesses, throe of whom shall thus far the fight, thus far borne the heat and burden of the day, **,)
bo acknowledged as wholly unreliable—wholly untruthful; you examine who, despite the stern laws of compensation and retribution that sta*,.
theso separately, and, despito their unrdiabloness, they shall each ns in tho face, are still Spiritualists, still dare to call ourselves frier,4 ,
separately confirm tho statements of the others; and this is evidence and allies of this mighty host that is proclaiming (I dare to assert ilj *
which no court of civilisation oan reject—evidence which for hundreds new religion. For if Spiritualism were only the enjoyment of the hui,r,
o f years has been accepted as testimony in all courts of judicature. Now, beautiful as it is, gladdening lo the heart and cheering to the mourner
reverse the position : lot your three witnesses be truthful; tho fact that as it has proved, it were nothing but some personal attribute which *•,.
they shall confirm each other is no additional weight—none at all. It have no right to herald forth to the world. But, Spiritualism teaches
is deemed by the keenest analyst of human nature impossible that that God who is a spirit, of that immortality which constitutes the very
three persons separate from each other shall represent tho same circum gist of human existence, of that life-practice for which religious sytte,,',
stances exactly, unless those circumstances have a common origin in have been established as a guide. W hat more do we require- to cot,,
truth, no matter whether the witnesses be reliable or not. But double the stituto the elements of a religion ? If it bo not a religion, it is nothing
number of witnesses—treblo it—multiply it by hundreds, by thousands, W hat influence lias it brought lo you and m e? Per hap* it may seen,
by millious—remove your witnesses to every part of the world, separate to be but little because it has not taken the stand which any reform flat
them by oceans and continents and spaces of time that it is impossible has preceded it upon earth has,taken before. The scientific man leek*
to bridge over; and when, instead of three millions, you havo three upon it most commonly with scorn, for reasons that we *hajl presently
times told three millions of persons, each testifying to the same general show you.
l ie stands in his laboratory with the instruments
points of faith. That is authority which we think we are justified in his craft around h im ; ho invites tho spirits to come and mot*
presenting to you, and it is upon such authority that we make this his furniture, to practise with Ii is instruments, to work with hi*
general statement concerning the condition of the soul hereafter.
particular forms of science, and then he says he will believ-.
Now to apply this Statement. The spirits, then, no matter what they But tbe spirits are not there. The Press man stands at the street corner,
preach, all confirm each other on the practical conditions of the life and, echoing the voice o f public opinion, repeats, with the ribald ]V.
hereafter. The spirits of every country, closely questioned, will always and mocking tone, the enunciations of the Spiritualists as the er,te
state that they are in judgment, and that judgment is the result of their ! exposition of Spiritualism. H e interprets the words (every senU-r.c
own life, acts, and deeds. When men demand of the spirits to endorse | being subject to interpretation from tbe ludicrous or the sublim
their peculiar views of faith—when they cannot trust their religion, 1 side of its meaning, whichever you please) after tbe fashion that wii
cannot air it in the sunlight, and measure it with the revelations of most surely please the patrons who pay him to do their thinking, and
science which are every day confounding and destroying it or else thus presenting Spiritualism to the world from the ribald and ludicrous
enlarging its borders— we find that the spirits insist upon proclaiming aspect with which his own nature invests it, he asks why the spirits do
this stupendous but unwelcome truth, that every spirit is in the judgment not come to him— why they do not perform marvels with his pen and
of its own acts. W e can quite understand that Spiritualism is not ink—why they do not reveal buried treasures to him. But the spirit*
popular or acceptable to the bigot. True it is that there is another are not there. And the cold, empty world re-echoes the demand of it*
solution to be given to this question, and one that requires most careful old teachers, and asks why the spirits do not come and do its workinvestigation. You and I are spirits as much now as we ever shall be, why, if they can move one object, they cannot do everything—why, if
Though now in a casket of clay, our spirits possess in germ all the ! they can discover one mystery, they do not discover all— why, inawor'
attributes that we shall ever enlarge in the grander vistas of etern ity ; the spirits do not live their lives. But the spirits are not there. Go
and so, whatever influences and powers the disembodied spirit to the heart which has become cold from the quc-nched fire of some
exerts we exert also. I f psychological influence is one of the attri most precious lore gone o u t; go to the lonely chamber, and look upon
butes of the invisible spirit, it is one o f the attributes of the the empty cradle or the empty chair; go to the home of suffering or
visible; and the 6trong and determined psychology which we exercise sorrow— to tbe heart whose pride has been disciplined, whose spirit a
upon the communications of the circle constantly bends, deforms, broken, whose worldly consolations have failed—to those who have
and refracts the truth that we receive. You may say that this at once tried and proved the hollowness o f all human institutions, and who,
nullifies our evidence. No. W hen Spiritualism came to us we had no I with streaming eyes and breaking hearts, have uplifted their bands to
preconceived opinions to sustain upon it; we were in the attitude of f the viewless I am—to the Unknown— to the Great Spirit; andlol ■'
response; we were waiting for the truth; and the voice of the spirit the door o f the heart opened by aspirations the angel enters, and b
was then unanimous, and the tone of spirit-communications was fa inspiration in a thousand methods the response comes—sometimes in the
more universally felt and recognised to be unanimous than it is now. low tap of immortals knocking tangibly at the door of the empty hm:;e
When first the spirits came among us they did proclaim this solemn — sometimes by tbe low footfall, or the shadow on the wall—-sometimes
truth of which I am now speaking, and they proclaim it still, at the by the grasp of the dear hand, and sometimes by the glittering light of
very time when the sectarian, with determined psychological influence, the angelic form as it flashes before the eyes of the seer—sometimes by
bends and refracts the communications to suit his own views. H e does the mystery of influx and inspiration— in ten thousand forms it comes
not know i t ; but one of the revelations of this great spiritual unfold to the receptive, but always in the home— always to the individual—
ment is to show us the power of psychology, and the mass of self-delusion \ always some special adaptation to single and individual needs. It doe;
by which we are perpetually endorsing our own views at the spirit-circle, ! not preach cn 'masse; it does not stand at the street corners, nor enter
instead of placing ourselves humbly and reverently in the attitude of ] places of public resort, nor appeal to leaders of public opinion ; it doe;
learners, recipients of truth, not dictators of what that truth shall be. ! not combat with prid e; it does not battle with insolence; it does not
I speak knowingly of that which I utter, for my own ears have heard ! subject itself to the petty ignorance of those who in their material wisdom
men make the assertion, at multitudes of circles of this land, that if the are wholly ignorant of psychological laws. That is why Spiritualism
highest spirit of the highest spheres were to return and deny the \comes, and
tliat is whySpiritualism with silent tread is taking m
peculiar points of their faith, they would reject and repudiate them, and jtive, is marching from home to home, from hearth to hearth, from land
would have no more fellowship with them.
*to- 1—
J
J ----------------------------------1
*— *and
5
—*” jjssjJ
— 11
land—and
none can arrest it, none can
track its way,
none
can tell
And there is yet another cause. Spiritu lism is wholly unselfish. It how the spirits have come. W hen you question again and yet again,
proclaimed from the first the fatherhood of God— that you all admit : the answer is, “ The spirits are here, but with no invocatory power of our
and with it the brotherhood of man—and that you don't all admit. own, by no means that we are aware of; the spirits are here, and vet
And this brotherhood was no mere m yth; for the spirits of the circle we scarcely know from whence or how they come;" and that is why
presented themselves, some from the lowest depths o f poverty, and Spiritualism
t
is an influence to individual natures, dwelling with fragsome from the highest rounds of earthly splendour, and those had | ments and atoms of humanity, and not with the masses
changed places. The law of caste was annihilated and the lines o f
Again, its influence has been to cast us upon our special responsibilitv.
demarcation were broken down. The communications of the spirit
It never does come, never appeals to us, through the thought or influence
represented a new aristocracy. For ever throughout the ranks of o f another. Question yourselves, Spiritualists. Have you believed
humn
tbe beautiful harmony of the epic o f creation is to be found through the report o f your neighbour? Is there not a so:iK-rhmz
ity. Equality is a mere myth ; there is no such tiling. Every this mysterious power of the invisible world which compels you to
eature represents a different step on the ladder of social, accept no less authority than the facts of spiritual existence?* You
:ellectual, and spiritual progression; but that ladder is the have not credited your neighbour at all. The very report tliat lias been
al!—the ladder on which the feet o f brothers arc treading to spread o f this mighty spiritual movement lias only excited in vou tbe
antechamber of the common Father. And so tbe very first ribald joke or the scornful repudiation, until the facts have come home
tbe spirits was self-sacrifice. They demanded some scli'- to yourselves. W hat is the meaning of this ? Hitherto we have lived
i ttkproclam ation of a new, startling, and unwelcome truth, beneath the influence o f other men’s minds ; wc have paid our priests,
w
laded much self-sacrifice in those who should bear this un- and teachers, and statesmen, and leaders to do our thinking for
Andard for the soke of truth. Above all, they demanded liave stultified our own individuality; we have willingly subjected our
:.
;
f those darling vices for which so many of us have hitherto natures to the lead o f others, and w e have deterinin d Ihi
logical sponge, but which now stamp us with an awful and {lay the penalty of our offences. It is to recall us to the stupendous
j responsibility tliat wc cannot escape from. Hence a great sense o f our own individuality that ibis spiritual movement comes ap
iren realising at first tbe glory, and the brightness, and the pealing to our individual natures. The world car.r.ot understand thismant
• reunion with spiritual hosts, the marvel o f spiritual com- The world, accustomed to see movements transpiring only wl'ii tie:
beaumuni
,e great outpouring o f that which they had called the world masses or: that large scale of reform which moves humanity as a : ligbtv
o f *u
:ura!iftn, the revealmcnte of clairvoyance, tbe astonishment army beneath the leadership of one masterful mind, cannot : ,'dcfo f th
r sight, the discovery of new and occult forces in man and in stand either the extent, or the influence, or the genius o f Spiritualism.
we
natui
loMing only the glittering gems, but gradually finding that Bat the less we are indebted to human influence, the more surely
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compelled to look to the true source o f influence, and the m ore inevitably do we find ourselves com p elled to acknow ledge' that the source in
powerful, intelligent, benevolent, wiso, irresistible. W h y should we
not attribute it, then, to tho beings who them selves claim to bo its
au tho rs-th e friends who worn in our m id st but yesterday, the nearest
and dearest to us by ties o f kindred and sympathy"?
Tints far, then, wo trrtce up its influence and ifs progress upon our
selves; but wo cannot pause Iioro.
I lmvo said that if we wore to stand
alone upon tho ovidonco o f these p h enom enal proofs, beautiful ns they
are, holy and lovely in nil respects as m any o f them are, they would
only appeal to our individual n a tu r e s--th e y would bo nothing more than
a temporary joy or a tem porary am usem ent. I have endoavoured, in
the address I havo been p rivileged to offer yo u , to show you that w h ilst
the spirits never exert authority on tho m in d or dem and o f y ou belief,
they bring vou such conclusive evidences o f that w hich thoy toll, that you
are compelled 1° acknow ledge th e tru th whoso acknow ledgm ent they
do not demand from you. T hoy do m ore— they h o ld up tho torch to the
dark places of nature, and, w ithout in sistin g upon th eir op in io n s eonoorning tho laws, principles, nnd origin o f being, I hoy invito yo u to
investigate for yourselves.
T h ey aro the torch-bearers w ith o u t
whoso light those
pluoes
w ou ld
s till
rem ain
dark.
The
astronomer, tho geologist, the chem ist, tho p hysician, a ll w h o have
undertaken to tench us o f tho w ays o f G od os m anifest in h is works, havo
never carried us boyond tho surfaoo, never deduced from a ll their
gublimo revelations any teachings concern ing our spiritual o rig in or
our spiritual destiny, i t is for the sp irits to co m p lem en t th e defects o f
science. The consequence is, th at science and Spiritualism aro a t odds.
Scientific men have occupied the m ost h u m ilia tin g p osition o f any class
towards Spiritualism , and for th is r e a so n : w ith a ll tho w ea lth of'
learning they have brought us— w ith a ll the incalculable stores o f
knowledge that they have poured upon tho w orld— w ith a ll th eir industry,
their learning, their devotion to the a r t in w h ich th ey aro engaged,
they have never yet attem pted to transcend th e m ere p h y sica l existence
of matter; upon tho surface o f th in gs th ey have g r o p e d — to th e forces
that move that surface alone have they appealed, a nd there thoy havo
left us. In their investigations o f Sp iritu a lism th e y have brought the
formula of their science w ith th em — insisted upon subjecting th e p h en o 
mena of Spiritualism to th eir ow n p h y sic a l t e s t s ; and th ere is no
alliance between them . Spiritualism is n ot a p h y sica l science. A ctin g
through physical m eans, it involves a w h o lly new set o f law s. P sy c h o 
logical, spiritual, m ental law s have never y e t been subject to tho form ula
of fuaterial laws. T h is is a new and u ntrodden field, and u n til scientific
men are prepared to sit hum bly and r everen tly on th e first step o f th is
science they w ill utterly fail to procure even th e very tests th a t th ey
seek. W ithin the last few m on th s only, on e o f th e m ost celebrated and
revered leaders of science p roceed ed to a sp iritu a l circle to investigate
Spiritualism with a purpose in com p atib le w ith th e c o n d itio n s— he
wont there and made the m anifestation s a nd sim u la ted th e phen o m en a
which the trusting people around h im b elieved in . H e rejoiced in
making them dupes, and felicita te d h im se lf upon h is decep tio n for
the sake of exposing them . I c ite th is to d o h im n o dishonour,
but to show you that the very determ in atio n , th e p sy c h o lo g ic a l strength
of will by which he approached th a t circle, defeated w h o lly th e p o ssi
bility of his receiving conviction. H e d id n o t un d ersta n d tho first
law of psychological influence, w h ic h is based u p o n th e sim p le m eth od s
of positive and negative forces. H is ow n p o sitiv e forces, ov erp o w erin g
all the forces that were brought to bear u p o n th a t circle, d estro y ed th e
manifestations: and th e determ in ation to sim u la te, im p o se u p o n and
hold up to rid icule th e sim p le p e o p le w h o se fa ith h a d been a lready
confirmed in Spiritualism because th ey had p roved it, w h o se fa ith in
him was m isplaced because th ey believed h im to be a g en tlem a n — I say,
that the very stren gth o f purpose th a t m ade h im m islead for th e sake
of proving others deluders destroyed a n d neu tra lised th e p o w er th a t
might have m ade h im a gen tlem an and ta u g h t h im th a t h e h a d an
immortal soul.
I have said thus m uch, sim p ly to illu str a te th e p o sitio n in w h ich
Spiritualists stand. T h ey are deserted b y th e lea d ers o f r e lig io n and
science, w ith a few noble excep tions— a few o f th o se w h o dare to cast tho
priceless treasure o f th eir soul and conscience in o n e scale, and th eir
w orldly popularity in th e other, and th e conscience w eig h s so heavy
that the scale w ith popu larity goes up ou t o f s ig h t a lto g e th e r. W ith
the exception o f these, the Spiritualists are d eserted b y th o se w h o sh o u ld
be their leaders and teachers both in science a nd r e lig io n — a nd w hat
remains ? To trust to y ou r ow n fid elity, to yo u r o w n sense o f rig h t, to
the God who protects you under a ll circum stances a n d never lea d s y o u
into tem ptation w ith ou t offerin g y ou an op en w a y fo r escape, to th e
great Spirit w ho is y ou r F a th e r , to th e p ow er th a t proves its e lf b y its
fruits Thus far you and I have p roved th o se fru its ; bu t I t e ll y o u now
as we are closin g w e c an n ot pause th ere. T h e s p irit liv e s — our ow n
destiny is unfolded to u s ; our ow n hereafter is m ade clear a nd p la in ;
tho way is m arshalled by those w o lo v e best a nd th o se w e can trust.
And now w e w o u ld ask h o w far th ese beings, n o t as au th o rita tiv e
teachers, but as gu id es in th e d irection w h ere wo are to search o u t a
higher resp onsibility oven th an th a t w e ha v e h ith er to assum ed, th e
responsibility o f form in g o u r religiou s b e lie f— h o w fa r can w e tru st
them? I shall h ere speak briefly o f th e creed w h ich is e v o lv ed from
Spiritualism. I m ay n o t pause n ow u p o n th e m eth o d s o f e v o lu tio n .
You have heard som e o f them in p ast d isc o u r se s; y o u m a y a p p ly those
to the results w h ich I n ow offer.
I believe in God, for I know th a t sp irit, m atter, a nd m o tio n aro
eternal existences, co-equ al, co-etern al, co -ex isten t ever. A s I b eliev e in
matter, then so d o I b elieve in s p i r i t ; a n d th e to ta lity o f th a t spirit,
that m aster-m ind th at w as even bofore form — th a t m oved u p o n the
chaos and void, and e volved th erefrom order, h a rm ony, a nd form — is
God. F in ite as I am , I can never c o m p reh en d h is i n fin ity ; tem p o ra l
pilgrim as I am now , and p assin g on an d ever p a ssin g on in tem p o ra lity ,
I cannot m aster h is etern ity. I t is en ou g h for m e to k n o w th a t H e is
all-wise, for the m ajesty, order, and beauty o f crea tio n p ro v e i t ; H e is
all good, for th e beneficence d isclosed in th a t crea tio n p ro v es i t ; H e is
all-powerful, for its stu p en d ou s str e n g th , its g lo rio u s a nd m ajestic portnanenco prove it.
J believe in the im m ortality o f the human soul, fo r I have been ta u g h t
to analyse and search u n til I d iscover th a t th a t w h ich is m u st-h a v e
existed for ev e r; and, th o u g h on th is earth I am o n ly possessed o l such
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mem ory as carries me back to the beginning o f my own tem poral exist
ence, amt such prophecy an proves to trio that I shall liv e beyond the
grave, I still recognise that lives inflnito ono way cannot be finite
anothor, and that if there is infinity around m e I am a part o f it— l a m
infinite also. And sinoe I question and since I doubt, even the chem ist
that scoffs at mo proves my position, and shows me th a t no th in g can be
annihilated. M y soul is som ething, tho functions o f r n y s o u la r c som e
thin g, m y self-consciousness is som ething, m y sense o f indiv id u a lity is
som ething that cannot bo annihilated. The strong psychology o f another
m ind m ightier than m ine w ould im pose upon me the dark fatal b e lie f
o f annihilation for m y soul, and eternal existence for everything else .
M y spirit-friend com es to my side, grasps m y hand, and whispers in m y
ear, in tho voice o f tho loved and those I have deem ed the lo st—“ I
live for over, and thou slinlt. livo for ever.”
/ believe in right and wrong, for I do find tho penalties o f th e wrong
and tho com pensation o f the right im pressed on a ll th in gs, on a ll forms
o f life. W hen I doubt this, tho sophist w ould com e and preach to me
o f circum stances, o f surroundings, o f im pulses and fo rc e s; and w hen he
would try in the tonnH o f sophistry to mask m e from tho lig h t w hich
tho penalty is perpetu ally bringing mo, m y spirit-friend appeals to m e,
and wiLb tho glory o f the im m ortal spheres on his glitterin g brow, or
the darkness o f tho dw eller on th e th resh old hanging around him , gives
m e to understand that tho second stage o f existence is absolute judgm ent
for th e deeds dono in tho body.
I believe in the communion o f sp irits as ministering angels. I n ot only
realise th is from th e tru ths th a t are dem onstrated around m e, but from
tho reason w h ich assures m e th a t the lo v e w hich anim ated the form that
I loved so w e ll as it still subsists m ust s till find an ex ercise; that to liv e,
to love, and y e t to bo unable to m anifest that lo v e to the objects that need
it, m ust be a con d itio n o f existence far w orse than th a t in w hich w e d aily
live, and love, and m inister to each other.
T hose are som e o f th e points o f m y creed, and a ll o f them I have
proved. B u t I do n o t pause here. I am liv in g in a w ork-a-day w o rld ,
and I am to ld th a t if m y rule o f life , as it is called, is taken from m e,
th a t if m y scriptures’and m y gospel, m y creeds and m y faith are rem oved
from m e, I sh a ll be a ship a t sea w ith o u t an anchor. I recall a portion
o f these teachings, and I find th em enunciated in th e form o f T en Com 
m andm en ts. I recite them , and see h o w far th ey becom e to me the rule
o f life. T h e first tells m e th a t I sh a ll have n on e other G od but “ M e.”
T h a t w ord “ M e ” is echoed in ten thousand clam ouring voices, each one
p reten d in g to oxplain th a t “ M e,” an d a ll differing th e one from the
o th er. I am to ld th a t I sh o u ld honou r m y father and m other, that m y
days m ay be lo n g in the la n d w h ich th e L ord m y G od g iv eth m e ; w hen
I see th e diso b ed ien t p ro lo n g th eir days, and the fair, th e obedient, and
k in d ly w ithdraw n. I am to ld th a t I sh a ll n o t k ill, that I shall com m it
n o m urder ; and I see beneath th e standard o f C hrist, and th e banners
blessed by th e p riests o f C hrist, in th e nam e o f C hrist, th e m ercifu l
P r in c e o f P ea ce a n d L ove, o f H im w h o prayed for p ity even on H is
m urderers,— I see thousands and thousands arraying them selves against
on e another in the nam e o f C h ristianity, and destroying each other
w h o lesa le. I am to ld I sh a ll n o t stea l; tho u g h I m ay be a w an
d erin g beggar, flu tterin g in rags and d y in g for w ant o f b r e a d ;
b u t p u t a crow n on m y head and a sceptre in m y hand, and I
m ay stea l m y neig h b o u r’s wages, and pass A cts to m ake m y thefts
leg a l.
W h e n m y lands are n o t broad enough— w h en m y restless
am b itio n is n o t c o n ten t w ith th e baubles I wear, I m ay steal m y neig h 
bour’s crow n, a nd k ill m en to m y heart’s co n ten t u n til I obtain what I
require. I m ay n o t c o v et m y neighbour’s goods. A la s! a la s! who
s h a ll te ll th e h u n g ry labourer b y th e w ayside n o t to covet ? W h o sh a ll
b id th e poor, th e oppressed, th e h ew ers o f w ood and drawers o f water,
n o t to c o v et ? N o t th o se, w e tru st, w h o covet th eir neighbour’s lands ;
n o t th o se, w e trust, w h o c o v et pow er— th a t lu st for it w ith such m ighty
a n d resistless am b itio n th a t th ey becom e tyrants, and autocrats, and
o p p r e s s o r s ; n o t th o se w h o cause w orkm en by th e hun dred to se ll their
b lo o d , th e ir life , th eir tim e, th eir labour, because that labour con
v erts th e ir p o w er to w ork in to th e w ealth o f th e capitalist. Oh,
friends, w e d o n o t speak in th e to n e o f that fo o lish sp irit o f dem ag o g u eism th a t w o u ld lev e l a ll d istinctions, th a t w ou ld annihilate th e laws
w h ich have m ade a ll m en different, placed them on d ifferen t steps o f the
la d d er o f c rea tio n to p erform different functions. B u t w h en w e are
lo o k in g to see a ru le o f life th a t w ill w ork in an order o f so ciety m ade
up o f im m en se differences, le t us ap p ly th a t rule. I f it fa il, can it be
G o d ’s la w ?— can it be th e la w o f H im w ho in th e g lo rio u s h arm ony o f the
p la n eta ry system has n o t m ade tw o stars alike ; and y e t a ll m ove on by
cou n tless m illio n s in th eir different order, glo ry , size, a nd degree,
n eith er jo stlin g n o r ha rm in g each o ther, bu t a ll c o m p letin g th e grand,
m agnificent circu it o f th e skies. Can it be th e law o f H im w h o is a ll
w ise, a nd a ll-g o o d , and a ll-p o w erfu l ? W e thin k not. A n d w ith a ll
h onou r a nd resp ect for th e a n cien t seers and prophets, w ith the deepest
reverence for th e in sp ira tio n w h ich cam e to them in tho hour
o f th e ir need, a nd
in
th e
tim e w hon th e y required rules
o f life ap p rop riate to th e c o n d itio n in w h ich th e y liv e d —
w e ask, A re w e nev er to m ove forw ard to m ore practical
issues ? A re w e never to h a v e such rev ela tio n s as, w ith o u t disturbing
o ld landm arks, w ill e s p la in th em , add to th em , an d bring us to a m ore
practical a nd ev ery-day form o f relig io u s tea ch in g ? T h is is w hat we ask.
Tho sp irits d o so m etim es answ er us. W ith in th e la st few hours th ey
have g iv en to us, n o t as a u th o rity , n o t as disp la cin g th o se o ld landm arks
or to u ch in g them in a ny respect, bu t in a ll loving-kindness, to pra ctica l,
w orking, ev ery-d ay m ind s, such com m andm ents ns we m ay a ll read and
analyse, a nd a p p ly i f w e c h o o s e ; a nd th e resu lts ot th a t a p p lica tio n y ou
m ay ju d g e for y o u rselves w h en y o u question o f th e sp irits th a t have
go n e before. I t is our p u rp ose to close by reading in b r ief tho T en
C om m andm ents o f w ork-a-day sp irits— o f those w h o have cou n ted up tho
sands o f life, and fo u n d th a t every grain is to be reco g n ised as a p a rt o f
tho sp iritu a l body th a t c o n stitu tes the m an o f ete r n ity .
A F riend to S piritualism sh o u ld c o n su lt M r. Cogvnan, 22, N ew
R oad , C om m ercial R o a d , W h ite c h a p e l. T h e tim es o f his seances m ay
be learn ed from th e tablo o f m eetin g s a nd seances in each num ber o f
tho M edium .

I nvestigator.— W e fear your kind letter and experiences are not o f
sufficient interest to place in the hands o f our readers.
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T H E CIRCULATION OF T H E M ED IU M , A N D
TERM S OF SU B SC R IPT IO N .
T h e Publisher is instituting the greatost. facilities fur circulating litis
paper, and subm its the following Scale of S u b s c rip tio n s :—
One Copy Weekly, post free,
1A<1.
T w o Copies W eekly,
„
24d.
Five Copies W eekly,
„
fid.
All such orders, and com m unications for the Kditor, should bo addressed
to James B u rn s, Office ujr'Tnu Medium, lf>, Southampton lwic, Jiloomcbury
Square, Holborn, London,' l l \ C.
W holesale Agents—F. Pitm an, 20, Paternoster How, London, Ii. C. ’>
Curtice & Co., Id, Catherine Street, Strand, London, W. C.; John lle y w ood , M anchester; Jam es M'Geachv, St), Union Street, tilusgow.
T h e Publisher is desirous of establishing agencies and depots for the
salo o f other Progressive periodicals, tracts, and standard works, and will
be glad to receive com m unications from such as feel disposed to enter
this field of usefulness.
CONTENTS OF LAST N o. OF “ T11E M EDIUM.”
The Footprints of tho Creator in (ieu logy— The Society of Friends and
Progress—Spiritualism and Councillor Adair— The Revivifying Effects
of Sym pathetic Love— Our Country Friends— Another Seance a t Mrs.
Mak'dougall G regory’s — Mrs. H ardinge’s Concluding S erv ice— N e x t
Num ber of the “ M edium ”— “ Sin, its Physiology and C ure”— Mrs. Ilurdinge’s Country Engagem ents—N ew Work by Mr. Jackson— The Spirit
M essenger— A Spirit Identified—Mr. Home a t St. Petersburgh—Spiri
tualism in Northam pton—Astrology and Spiritualism —A Sleeping Beauty
— Dreams — Demand and Supply — The Paym ent of M ediums and
Preachers, &e., &o.
SEANCES AND MEETINGS DURING THE WEEK.
F biday , May S, Seance at 15, Southampton Row, Holborn, at 8 p.m. Mr.
Morse, Trance-Medium. Admission Is.
Seance at Mrs. Marshall, Sen.’s, 29, Shirland Road, Bristol Gardens,
Maida Hill, W., at 7 o’clock. Several mediums iu attendance. Ad
mission 2s. 6d.
L iverpool , Meeting of the Liverpool Psychological Society, at 55, Devon
Street, Islington, at 8 p.m.
6 u »DAY, May 7, Service at Cleveland Rooms, Cleveland Street, Fitzroy Square,
at 7 p.m. Mr. Jackson, “ The Religions of the World.”
At Mr. Weeks's, 24, Lower Stamford Street, Blackfriars Road, S.E., Private
Seance, at 7 p.m.
Mr. Cogman's Seance, 22, New Road, E., at 7.
K eighley , 10.30 a.m . and 5.30 p.m. Messrs. Shackleton and Wright,
Trance-Mediums. Children’s Progressive Lyceum at 9 a.m. and 2 p.m.
N ottingham , Children’s Lyceum at 2 to 4 p.m. Public Meeting at 6.30.
R ose M ount, S owerby Bridge , H alifax , Children’s Lyceum, 10.30
a.m., and 2 p.m. Public Meetings, 2.30 and 6.30 p.m. Trance-Medium,
Mr. Wood.
B bearley , Public Meetings, 10.30 a.m., 2.30 and 6.30 p.m. TranceMedium, Mr. Illingworth.
B owling , Spiritualists’ Meeting Room, 2.30 and 6 p.m. Hall Lane, 2
and 6 p.m.
Manchester, Grosvenor Street Temperance Hall, at 2.30.
Gowns, at Georg* Holdroyd’s, at 6 p.m.
Hagg s Lane End. J. Crane, Trance-Medium. 9.30 a.m., and 6 p.m.
Hagg’s Lane End. 9 a.m, Trance-Mediums Mr. J. Crane and Mrs. N.
Wilde.
G lasgow, Whyte’s Temperance Hotel, Candleriggs, at 6.30.
M onday, M ay 8, Seance at 15, Southampton Row, at 8 o’clock. Messrs. Herne
and Williams, Mediums for the Spirit-Voice. Admission 2s.
T uesday, M ay 9, Seance at Mrs. Marshall, Sen.’s, 29, Sliirland Road, Bristol
Gardens, Maida Hill, W., at 7 o'clock. Several mediums in attendance.
Admission 2s. Od.
K eighley , at 7.30 p.m., at the Lyceum. Trance-Mediums, Mrs. Lucas
and Messrs. Wi-iglit and Shackleton.
W ednesday , Mvr 10, Mr. Jackson's Mesmeric Class, at 13, Southampton Row
at 8 o'clock.
Seance at Mr. Wallace’s, 105, Islip Street, Kentish Town.
Mr. Cogman's Seance, 22, New Road, E., at 8.
Bowling , Spiritualists’ Meeting Room, 8 p.m.
H agg' s Lane E nd. J . Crane, Trance-Medium. 7.30 p.m.
T h u rsd ay , M ay 11, Seance at 15, Southampton Row, at S ; Messrs. Kerne and
Williams, Mediums for the Spirit-Voice, kc. Admission, 2s. 0d.
Bowling , Hall Lane, 7.30 p.m.
Halston Association of Inquirers into Spiritualism. Seance a t74,2favarsno
ltcad, Dalston, at 7.45 p.m. (One week’s notice requisite from intending
visitors.)
Public Seance at 7, Corporation Row, Clcrkenwell, at 8 o’clock. Free.
*** We will be happy to announce Seances and Meetings in this table weekly.
To be in time, all communications must reach this Office by Wednesday
morning’s post.

This was a beautiful vision, which appears to be tho means
her spirit-friends withdraw her mind from tho external
N,
bring it in sympathy with themselves. This prolimjnil^. 1v
v e r y frequently occurs, and is sometimes participated in' |, S!
mecliums who are present.
^
During tho oration tho relations o f various parties to Spirit

wore (dourly ilolined, and when their deserts merited it t)„. *la*‘
severely dealt with. W hile speaking of scientific men /'J 1';':
voyant in tho audience saw a spirit carrying a curious |.
A person who heard this peculiar experience narrated ^q'l1
must have boon .Sir Humphry Davy, who invented tin; r
lamp for minors. W hen the matter was mentioned to Ikt Y .■
Ilardingo recognised it as a good test, as the clairvoyant ’u 1*
nothing of tho celebrated Davy lamp or its inventor, win, ■ ■
said, was somewhat addicted to Spiritualistic studies.
Mrs. Hardinge does not make it her practice to speak of y
spirits who control her, hence it is an open question with
whether any such control is in operation during her orations. j|peculiar private experiences, when they have transpired, amply,. /
linn the fact that Mrs. Hardinge's utterances are entirely
tional, which the observations of clairvoyants in Cleveland lit
and other places completely confirm. Mrs. Hardinge lias ty','
repoatodly known to engage in arduous intellectual occupationsq,,;,’
opposite to the theme of her lectures for many hours, even t
within a short time of her appearance in public, and then give ,;r'
of her most original and vivacious orations. We believe tli’
wlion this lady’s biography appears it w ill bo remarkably rich jfl
testimonies to the truth of inspiration and spirit-communion of >)t
highest and most indisputable order.
As a supplement to the oration, Mrs. Ilardingo electrified tb
audience by reading Ten “ Spiritual Commandments,” which £
bad written in a very rapid manner on the previous morning unde,
the influence of Robert Owen, whose centenary takes place net;
week. They are wonderfully characteristic of that revered philan
thropist, and present perhaps the most comprehensive view of
ligious ethics which the world has ever seen. On Monday mening Mrs. Hardinge presented the manuscript and copyright t,
Mr. Burns, with the request that he would print them for his ov
benefit and that of the cause, and have them circulated as oppor
tunity offered. This kind proposal was gladly accepted, and that
precious manuscript w ill no doubt be long cherished as a present
of the greatest value in the estimation of its possessor. Me
understand these Commandments w ill be issued m the form ofa
cheap tract in a few days, and circulated far and wide.
A t the conclusion of the proceedings, Mrs. Berry presented tie
following address, a graceful act on the part of the ladies, which
was warmly adopted by the whole audience:—

“ An Address to Mrs. Emma Hardinge, from the Ladies attending
the London Sunday Services for Spiritualists, at the terminal.;
of a series of twenty-one Orations delivered on consecutive
Sunday evenings.
“ Highly-esteemed and Eloquent Teacher,—
“ W e cannot allow the present course of Orations to conclude
without giving some expression to the pleasure and admiration
which your labours have occasioned in speaking to us of ‘ The
Gospel of the Divine Humanity.’ Your noble effort has been to
demonstrate, in a logical and scientific manner, the existence of the
Eternal Cause, an infinite spiritual Being, a wise and beneficent
'
j God, the prime Source of all finite existence, the kind and loving
Parent of man as a spiritual being. W hile other religious systems
have isolated man from his spiritual origin and inheritance, ex
cept in special instances and by exceptional means, Spiritualism,
under your able exposition, has restored an ever-present and allj powerful God to the universe as in tho beginning, and man to a;
indisputable because demonstrable immortality. This great intel
lectual task has been accomplished on your part, assisted by in
j spiring guides, entirely from the testimony of the Creator’s works
<
i as found iu Nature, which you have rendered clear to the appre
i hension of all, without resorting to the authority or revelations of
sects or sacred writings in this or ages past.
“ Wo gratefully acknowledge the inestimable service which
such demonstrations must afford to the cause of true religion and
human enlightenment, and gladly recognise spiritual inspiration,
now, as at all periods of man’s history, ns the true source of all
knowledge relating to immortality and spiritual existence.
“ That you may be long spared to fill tho exalted position to which
tho spirit-world has called you, and that wc may yet again have
F R I D A Y , M A Y 5, 1371.
the pleasure of listening to your eloquent pleadings for truth, is the
heartfelt wish of the subscribers and attendants at the London
MRS. IIA R D IN G E’S CONCLUDING ORATION.
Sunday Services.”
It was a noble meeting- which assembled in Cleveland Ilall on
By the narration of a beautiful incident in spirit-life, Mrs. Hard
Sunday evening to hear one of the grandest addresses that has ever inge in the most cordial manner received the address, and said it
been listened to on tho subject of Spiritualism. The hall was would bo carefully treasured in the realms of spirit-life with many
extra seated, yet every available inch of sitting room was occupied, other mementos of human love and fidelity.
and additional seats had to be improvised to meet the requirements i Thus appropriately ended another most successful campaign for
of friends who came rather late. Many strangers were present— j Spiritualism. It was some relief to the deep emotion which was
some who had never been at a meeting on Spiritualism before; everywhere visible when Airs. Hardinge intimated that on her re
others, well-known faces from distant parts of London and the pro turn from the provinces she might occupy that rostrum again
vinces.
The good feeling which greeted the much-esteemed previous to the summer vacation.
speaker was very apparent, who came into the hall accompanied by
Mr. Daw, and carrying a magnificent bouquet of rare exotics, the
T iie S e a n c e s at 15, Southampton Row, at which Messrs.
thoughtful gift of a kind lady, which she never lost hold of during
the delivery of her impassioned oration. Seated on the platform Herne and Williams are mediums, are so crowded that applicants
during the singing of the opening hymn, that peculiar expression of for admission have to be refused. Places should be secured in
ecstasy illumined the countenance of the inspired speaker which, advance. These mediums are having great success in their private
perhaps, but few notice, and fewer understand the import of. ! seances at the residences of investigators.
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MRS. HARDINGE AT NORTHAMPTON.
Last night Mrs. Hording© delivered her oration on “ The
Ministry of Angels,” at the Hall of tlio Mechanics’ Institute. Tho
attendance was not so numerous as wo expectod, hut this was no
doubt attributable to the fact that a largo town meeting was being
held at the same time in the Town Hall, and wo have but littlo
doubt of a much larger number attending to hear her second lec
ture. The number present was about lot), and generally composed
of earnest inquirers, or friends somewhat favourable to the move
ment. Tho audience throughout was exceedingly attentive, and
frequently showed signs of approbation by applause.
The oration was delivered in a manner that could not fail to
please, and occupied in its delivery close upon two hours. Mrs.
Hardingo mentioned many eminent Christian teachers from tho
earliest times to the present, who spoke of spiritual visions and
revelations, and frequently alluded to Scripture teaching in support
of the subject. At the close, which was near ten o’clock, some
well-formed questions were put to the lecturer, and in the most
kindly and accomplished manner wore at once answered in
language of tho highest order, and were much applauded by the
audience. Wo anticipate a good number this evening to hear Mrs.
Hardinge’s second lecture.
At the close a vote of thanks was passed to the lady for her able
discourse, and we have every reason to think that they w ill be
productive of much good.
G. B ass.
Market Square, Northampton, May 3.
Mrs. Hardinge’s other country appointments at present are—
Concert Hall, Lord Nelson Street, Liverpool—May 9 ,10, and 12.
Bradford (see separate announcement)—May 14,15, and 1G.
Manchester—May 17, and following week.
We expect our friends in these districts to work as one man for
the success of these meetings.
Mrs. Hardinge’s London address is 6, Yassall Terrace, Campden
Grove, Kensington, W .
NEXT SU N D A Y E V EN IN G
The rostrum at Cleveland Hall w ill be occupied by Mr. J. W .
Jackson, who will discourse on “ The Religions of the W orld;
their State and Prospects.” After the very cordial and laudatory
manner in which Mrs. Hardinge announced Mr. Jackson on
Sunday last, we need not add another word of commendation, see
ing that the audience received the mention of Mr. Jackson with
an expression of pleasure. W e hope our friend w ill speak to a full
house. His subject is an important one, and he can do it ample
justice.
ANOTHER SEANCE A T MRS. M AKDOUGALL
GREGORY’S.
The circle at 21, Green Street, Grosvenor Square, on Friday last,
was again confined to six persons, including the media, this diminution
in the number of visitors, as compared w ith those present at some of
the earlier sittings, being occasioned by a desire to lim it the circle
strictly to nine, so that if any of those who have been invited fail
to attend, the circle is thereby diminished numerically, though not,
as we shall see, in the power to induce phenomena. Still this nonattendance of expected members at a circle purposely limited and
carefully constituted is productive at least of delay, unless all have
been prompt in notifying their unavoidable absence. W e mention
this for the guidance of those of our readers who may receive such
invitations, which, if accepted, should be regarded as serious, and
fulfilled if possible.
_ After the usual precaution of interlinking hands on the extinc
tion of the light, we sat for some little time in stillness and
silence, when a long piece of embroidered black gauze was thrown
over Mrs. Gregory’s shoulders, and almost immediately afterwards
we heard something fall on the table, which, on lighting the candle,
was found to be a lady’s circular work-basket, filled w ith cottonreels, scissors, needles, pieces of cloth, and the usual paraphernalia
attaching to such a convenience. On more minute examination we
also discovered in it several pieces of writing paper, the fragments
of notes, &c., on some of which was the name of “ Guppy,” so that
we were led to the conclusion the basket belonged to her. The
gauze, together w ith the basket and its contents, having been placed
on the piano, we again extinguished the light, when a voice asked,
in a rather jocular manner, if we should like to have some soup,
and in a short time we heard the sound as of a metallic body
falling on the table, which, on lighting the candle, proved to be a
large soup-ladle. A n owl pepper-box and four sauce-ladles made
their appearance in the same way— that is, almost immediately after
the extinction of the light, they were placed on the table, the
sauce-ladles coming tw o at a time. A manifestation of the spiritvoice concluded the sitting, which was comparatively short, owing
to delay in waiting for expected guests at its commencement.

The following document in connection w ith this subject may
perhaps prove interesting to our readers. On discovering the name
of Mrs. Guppy in connection with the basket, Mrs. Gregory wrote to
that lady, and the following is her reply
Monday.
Dear Mrs. Gregory,—Yesterday we missed an old soup-ladle and
four sauce-ladles, and thought some one had stolen them. My little
work-basket I missed on Friday night, I think at half-past nine. G lad
to bear they are in such good hands.—Yours truly,
E lizabeth Gurry.
Early on Saturday morning, and previous to the arrival of Mrs.
Makdougall Gregory’s letter o f inquiry to w hich the foregoing is
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an answer, Mrs. Guppy visited Mrs. Bony to know if elio had been
holding a seance and hail received the missing articles, -“irs.
Berry said she had not, and on interrogating the spirits through the
movements of tlie table, the letters G I t E G were spelled out,
when the ladies exclaimed, “ Mrs. Gregory’s,” when tho affirma
tive signal was given. Thus the destination of the missing articles
was indicated by a spirit communication.
Wo think this document speaks for itself. Any observation
of ours would bo superfluous. Sceptics in this case have hut the
alternative of either admitting the action of an occult force not yet
dreamed of in our philosophy, or of imputing intentional and
shameless trickery to others besides the media. W e leavo them on
the horns of this dilemma.
NUMBERS OF THE “ M EDIUM ” W A NTED.
As Number 40 of the Medium is out of print, we will he glad to
purchase copies from such of our readers as may have them on
hand. W e would he glad also to find a few of Numbers 4, 6,
and 7.
Mn. S imkiss, of Wolverhampton, has distributed 1000 of Mrs.
Hardinge’s oration on “ The Physiology of Sin,” along with his
advertisements. Mr. Simkiss has arranged for a tea meeting, on
Sunday afternoon, for the entertainment of the Birmingham friends
and others from a distance. In the evening there w ill be a great
meeting in St. George’s Hall.
Free admission.
Truly our
Wolverhampton friends show considerable spirit, and we heartily
wish them success.
Mb . J ackson’s series of lectures on Mesmerism was continued
on Wednesday evening, when, we understand, arrangements were
made to form a class for the study of practical Mesmerism imme
diately. Mr. Jackson w ill commence his class next Wednesday,
at eight o’clock, and continue it for six Wednesday evenings. Fee
for the course, 5s.
S pibitualists in W olveehampton may obtain the Medium ,
and Spiritual literature in general, of Mr. T. Norton, bookseller,
Darlington Street.^ W e hope our friends in Wolverhampton w ill
extend to him their hearty support.
S ub sceeptions are coming in readily for Mr. Jackson’s new
work upon which he is at present engaged, writing on the same
table upon which Mr. Peebles wrote his “ Jesus ” twelve months
ago.
W e have had a call from Dr. Augustus le Plongeon, of Lima,
Peru, who is at present in this country on a scientific mission.
W e have received Miss Houghton’s catalogue of spirit-drawings,
and shall refer to it again.

M r. J esse H. B. Shepard, the musical medium, has just returned
to Dondon from Boston. His address is 3, Charles Street, Berkeley
Square, W., where he is ready to receive calls to sing and play at private
residences. He will also receive pupils for development as musical
mediums.
J ames M. P eebles closed his engagements in Boston by a lecture on
Sunday, April 2nd, which treated of death as formerly considered, and
as now explained by modern Spiritualism. He also casually referred to
some of his European experiences.— Banner o f Light, April 15,1871.
T iie R ev. Charles V oysey in a recent lecture said that the con
troversy of the present day is not about the authority of the Bible versus
the authority of the Church, but it is one about the authority of man’s
reason and moral sense versus both Bible and Church.
M rs. H ardinge’s Oration on “ The Creed of the Spirits and the
Influence of the Religion of Spiritualism” will be published as a
tract, including the Ten Spiritual Commandments.
The Marylebone newspaper thus speaks of Mrs. Hardinge’s Easter
oration:—“ This is an eloquent address adapted to the season; it is full
of earnest feeling, and genuine moral and religious sentiment.”
M r. R ippon gives a musical seance this afternoon, at 3 o'clock, at 15,
Southampton Row. Admission, 2s. 6d. Some of his spirit-paintings
will also be exhibited.
J. B urns is carrying on newspaper discussions on Spiritualism in
various part of the country. Barnsley, Yorkshire, is the most recent
theatre of operations.
A GLASS TABLE.
To the Editor o f the Medium and D aybreak.
Sir,—In to-day’s Standard is an official account, from the St. Petersburgh Gazette, of an unsuccessful seance with Mr. D. D. Home, at which a
plate-glass table was used. This suggests an excellent material for
proving the genuineness of the ordinary phases of table manifestations;
and as such a table could probably be used with as fair success as a
wooden one, provided other conditions were favourable, perhaps some
experiments might he made in London with more successful results
than the Russian savans met with.
Trusting a corner may be found in your widely-circulated journal
for these few lines, and that I have not encroached too far on your
space, I beg to subscribe myself
May 3, 1871.
A Subscriber and I nvestigator.
[It. might be interesting to experiment with tables made of various
substances, but that the spirits can move glass is proved by their
carrying bottles by direct means without the intervention of tho human
hand at all. The glass table is like many of the other puerile
inventions of those who seem to place obstacles in the way of their
knowing anything of Spiritualism.—E d. M .]
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m ) t S im it fH rseen g cv .
[A seance is held every Friday evening, at eight o’clock, at the oflice of
the M e d i u m ; J. J. Morse, Trance-Medium. By our reports of theao or
other circles wo do not endorse or stand responsible for the facts or
teachings given by the spirits. Our desire is, injbrief, to give a faithful
represont
f what takes place, for the beneiit of those who cannot
.attend.]

April 28.

D E L tA ir 6 T U IN O E U .

W o have not space this week to report the very interesting questions
auswored, and conversation by the spirits, and oonfino ourBolvos to an
account of the stranger-spirit which controlled M r. Morso after the
“ Strollhm Player ” without awaking him from the tranco. The spirit
was some time "in taking possession, which often indicates weaknoss, as
when the individual has been much attenuated by disease before
dissolution. There was considerable agitation o f the respiratory organs,
and the face seemed oppr^sed as in physical suffering. The medium
assumed the attitude of a female, and spoko with some difficulty :—
“ Mr. Chairman—Tho early part o f December, last year, I was released
from the mortal frame after two years’ bodily suffering, sustained by my
faith and confidence in the love of our great Creator and his Son Jesus
Christ—ever wishing for my release, yet willing to bear tho cross for
tho sake of tho crown. Watohod over lovingly, and attended by my
dear husband, I passed at last to that brighter land across the river,
and I now return to console him with a message of lovo and sympathy that
may perhaps repay him for his watchful oare, urging him to fulfil his duties
as a Christian and a man. H is name is John IfidwiiVStringer; my name
Deliali. H e lives at N o. 40, Flem ing Road, W alworth. 37 years o f age.
Commending him to the care of God and the S o n - F a r e w e ll! ”
This seems to be a very characteristic message, and we hope some o f
our friends w ill take the trouble to investigate it.

OBJECTS CARRIED B Y SPIRITS.

M ay 5 ,1 8 7 1 ,

marked that sho possessed a copy of the photograph alroa/h.
Katie ropliod that the . one she had now received was Letter
coloured. Katie.also gave Mr. Ilerne peremptory orders to ha„(j
over to Mrs. Burns tho two photographs of the wreaths of flower
which tho spirits had coloured on the previous day.
Tho history of tho ring is as follows:—It belonged to Jfr,
Berry, and in a very extraordinary manner dropped from h,.|
finger on tho previous Sunday evening after a seance, and wher,
all her visitors had departed. Every search had. been made fot
this ring, which was a very valuable one, containing a preeiou,
sapphire which had been brought from India, and Mrs. Iierry
offered a roward to tho sorvants if they could find it. It v,-^
supposed that tho spirits had taken it, and when asked, Kati/.
made a jocular and evasivo reply. In answer to an inquiry frrjni
Mrs. Berry, Mrs. Guppy said that such a ring had been seen r)t|
her dressing-table, and from thence it is supposed to have been
transported to the hand of Mrs. Burns.
On Sunday evening, Mrs. Guppy and a friend and Mr. Wason
returned with Mrs. Berry after the service at Cleveland Rooms,
After supper they retired to the seance-room, agreeable to an
impression received by Mrs. Guppy. Immediately upon takb*
their seats, stocks and cowslips were showered on the table \l
profusion—some pulled up by the roots. A large handful wai
placed before Mr. Wason in a compact bunch. A ring was thy
taken from Mrs. Berry’s finger and placed upon Mr. Wason'.;.
A table-cover was then brought from the drawing-room and placed
upon Mr. Wason’s head. After the company had left, Mrs. Berry
returned to the drawing-room, and observed that another tablecover, which had been over that one placed on Mr. Wason, had also
been removed. Both of these covers had been taken from unrig
a number of books and other objects usually found on drawing,
room tables. Before Mrs. Guppy returned home, this second
table-cover was observed over a cabinet in Mrs. Guppy’s house.
W e believe these facts to be thoroughly reliable, and they, in;
very convincing manner, indicate that, under certain condition;,
spirits can carry objects great distances, and even through solid
walls.

It w ill be remembered that the M e d iu m , N o. 55, contained a
letter from Mrs. Berry describing two wreaths of flowers presented,
one to her nieoe, the other to herself, by the spirits. These were
photographed while quite fresh, and copies were presented to
CHRISTIAN SPIRITUALISM .
Mrs. Guppy. She received them on the Thursday afternoon. The
It is not without regret that I observe the division which at
spirits at once desired her to take a four-wheeled cab, place into it
the photographs, a box of paints, a wet sponge, and a piece of red present exists amongst Spiritualists from the difference of their
flannel to pin up against tbe windows to keep the light out. She views in regard to Christianity—some doubting the very existent
was to enter the cab, and in that manner to be driven four times of Christ, some holding absolutely to his divine mission and meround Regent’s Park. Tbe coachman got tired, and at the end of diumship, if not’to the actual divinity of his person. I think I J
three rounds he declined to drive her further. On getting out, shall be doing service to tbe cause of Spiritualism by endeavourim j
Mrs. Guppy found the photographs were beautifully coloured, one to show that we ought to view the Christian religion, like all other I
of them being still wet and scarcely finished. A t the bottom of religions, as a mystery, and that it ought to stand or fall by its I
merits or demerits. I w ill not take up useless space in your paper I
them both was rudely sketched, “ Painted by Katie.”
On Monday, April 24, Mr. Herne Vas told to place copies of by doing more than advert to the contradictions between the state- I
these photographs, which Mrs. Berry bad given him, on the table ments contained in the Book of Genesis and the. laws of nature as I
of the dark room, and beside them a box of paints. He was then demonstrated by modern science, for they must be known to all I
instructed to shut the door, and stand on the outside with his back intelligent Spiritualists, as well as the discrepancies between the
to i t ; while he thus stood, Mr. Harrison called, and when the four two genealogies of Christ as given by St. Matthew and St. Luke,
minutes had expired the room was entered, and one of the photo and referred to by St. Paul in the words “ follies and endless
graphs was found coloured, with the word “ John” written under genealogies;” for, without doubt, many genealogies were invented
it. The other was not coloured. The door was again shut, and to prove Christ to he the descendant of King David, though only j
the spirits were heard discussing whether it should be done then two have come down to us. I scarcely need point out the inhar
or deferred. It was, however, painted during the course of the monious statements to be found in the accounts of the resurrection
afternoon, with the word “ Harry” written at the bottom.
of Christ as recorded by the. four Evangelists, which, differing as
On Wednesday of last week, about half-past one o’clock in the they do from each other, though they form the foundation of
afternoon, Mrs. Burns called quite unexpectedly upon Mr. Herne, all Christian hope, would be rejected as evidence in any court of
at his residence, 61, Lamb’s Conduit Street. Mr. Herne uses a justice by an bonest judge and an intelligent jury.
double drawing-room, communicating by folding doors, and the
The Jewish objection to the Messiahship of Christ must also
backroom is kept dark for the purpose of holding dark seances at known to most of your readers—their expectation that a man would
any hour. Mr. Herne opened the doors and showed Mrs. Burns be sent to them by divine appointment, and not an incarnate God,
the seance room, after which they walked into the front room, as St. John represents Christ to have been. But one of the
leaving the doors open. Mrs. Burns proposed that they should go strongest objections to believing tho Bible to be the inspired Word
into the dark room for a few minutes to see if any phenomena of God the Creator, is founded on the consideration of the meaning of
transpired. They accordingly did so, and as soon as Mrs. Burns the word “ God” in various parts of the Old Testament Scriptures
entered the room she felt the influence of the spirits very power in which its sense is clearly that of such a spiritual organisation a*
fully, as indeed she did on the first occasion. They sat down, one we now call a Church, in its two divisions of visible and invisible.
at each side of the table. Immediately the voice of John King- I cannot here quote in detail all the texts relating to this subject,
said, “ Hillo, Amy, how are you ? ” Then Katie said, “ I am here, but can merely refer to them, giving one only as a specimen: “For
to o ; how are you ? What would you like ? ” Mrs. Burns pre all people w ill walk, every one, in the name of his God, and v)
ferred flowers. John replied, “ No, not flowers. I w ill give you w ill walk in the name of our God for ever and ever” (Micah
some next week, perhaps, for yours which I took on Monday iv., 5). See also Exodus viii., 11; Jeremiah ii,, 11; Judgri
evening.” (John had presented a bouquet which was in the room x .,6 ; Joshua xxiv.; Isaiah xxvi., 13; and 2nd Kings v., 17 andU
to one of the visitors at the seance.) Katie then said, “ I ’ll fetch St. Paul, who must have been acquainted with these passages i#
you something, Amy. Would you like a rin g ? ” Both Mrs. the Old Testament, uses the word “ God ” in the same sense in bis
Burns and Mr. Herne did all they could to dissuade the spirits First Epistle to the Corinthians: “ For though there be that are
from carrying out this suggestion, but to no purpose, as they called Gods, whether in heaven or on earth (as there be gods many
•would have their own way. Katio intimated that she “ must go and lords many), but to us there is but one God,” &c.
to Lizzy’s ” (meaning Mrs. Guppy), and desired her auditors to leave
As it would be quite unreasonable, after duly weighing and
the dark room for ten minutes, and shut the door. In the meantime considering all these different objections, to regard the Scripture
Mr. Andrews came upstairs, and Mr. Herne sat down at the piano as inspired, I contend then that we have nothing left but to
till the ton minutes expired. When the dark room was again confess that the Christian religion must bo a mystery. Yolney
entered, Mrs. Bums sat on a chair on one side of the room, Messrs. conjectures, in a note to his book called “ The Ruins,” that the
Andrews and Heme at considerable distances as if at the points Gospels were pious romances founded on the mysteries of Mitlira.
of a triangle. Immediately the voice of Katie was heard close to which constituted part of the worship of the ancient Medes and
Mrs. Burns, saying, “ Hold up your hand, Amy,” Mr. Herne did Persians. Most of the ancient nations seem to have had their
not catch the words, and asked what Katie had said. Mrs. Burns mysteries;—those called the Eleusinian, which prevailed among*1
held up hor left hand, on the side farthest from her companions, the Greeks, and wore afterwards adopted by the Romans, are the
and instantly she received a ring. There was at the same- time most generally known from the accounts given of them by ancient
placed in her hand a handkerchief belonging to Mrs. Berry and authors. Though we do not meet w ith the word “ mystery ” J"
bearing her name, and a coloured photograph of Mrs. Berry and the four Gospels, St. Paul uses it repeatedly in his Epistles j11
her niece. Katie described the articles, when Mrs. Burns re- | regard to Christianity. He directs Timothy, as a bishop, to hold
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(Ito nivdevv of Iho (hill) >» " rim' ot-UMoloiu'0 ; nml In Kplu>»luii* ho; rights mul privileges tlml llm Ghristlaii religion lias llm power nl'
p v s Mint'ulteimu'd may ho givt'ii in him tlml ho may upii hie j luuUo
INmipin of nil religious deiiomliinlloiiM m ight iiniln for
uioutli hohliv lo make known Iho myst, ry of (ho Gtm|ml,’
(lie neoure eidoymeiit of iwoerl,allied religious ad vantages, nud rel'tino
Tho ivamivolion of (ho iloml in, on Ml, I’niil diwrlhi'H It In ho, n. j to mahe any nuerlllod, peoiinlary or ethcirwlse, unlesa they received
•'>: y\ •(. "Il in »i)\YUin 0)H‘ni|)(hin ; Il ls I'hisoil In Inonvniptioii: ii pronertieiialo compensation, On sueli ii. 1'uundatloiiiiUHpiritun.llsts
l'i sown iniliihonom'; il- In ritWnil ill glory : il, in sown in wonhnown; could agree,
T , 15, 1*.
ll ii onintK) in power: il In sown n imliiml body i it in viilnod n
wiii'lliial body. Tho llvnl. mini in of lln> oni’lli, onrlliy j IhoKocomt
T il 10 HOOIBTY OF FIllillNDH AMI) IMUKI ItICHH.
mini in lho liOi\l from hi'iivi'H.” Thovo in n pnsan|';o corresponding
To tho fiilitor o f tho M edium mul lhiylireuk,
|o ii wi'lniu extent with (ho nhovo in Iho Kook of ioiiliun: "Though
I)ioAll Hut, I wns much iiilorcslcd in reading tho two 1,.|Ii.ra
ye hrt\o lien n»o***<; tho
yrt shall vour wings |ii> n« nilvor
mul your I'onlhori liko gold,” (Mirisl dcclnivn llmt tho Ihc abovo hcmllug in vour prcsciil. mimber, and, ns a momliar ol' ||„,
„|W|(ri
I'liiu'isei's, Iho i*ool of (ho .lows to which Ml, I'mil belonged, worn Hoelotv el' Friends, should lie obliged if you will kindly a lion I
Ihllof'doiul nienV hones mul nil nnoloiwinoNM," yol, (him uiiolonn- for a raw ranjarki
I Imve nlwnys believed llinl, one of llm dislinguislilng features of ||,(,
iio: ;i i.-i iiroUihK thi' mono mi what inonHod oomiplion in Iho account Hoeiely
of Friends is tlml. a ” wrll.len oreed " is not. its bond of union
of the ivminvoliou.
and thill, il eitmiol. Indy lie said lo possess one. The second sentence of
ll would In' wonloioM'i of mind, imlood, lo oonsidor tho opomlionn llie " lei tor ol' resignation " lliorelbre nnpaurs lo me lo be liable |„ Kjv0
Yol’onvd lo nhovo lo l*o nnvlliing hnl mysterious, Tho Iv-dnhlinlied a (else mipresMion lo llie general reader, | ,lm q„i(„ Hensible of llm
rlimvli in ono of hor Dollecls uses these wovd.a •" Wo, tho strong lendnney In Ilie Hoeiely, and wldeli seems I,, |„, ft„ jn|„-reuli one
mowainI of ilioso tin m \storiesthua showing (hut her viowM iivo in religions nssoeltdions, lo narrow down llie originul Ibmiiliilion lo a
winilnv ,o mino, Lastly, (Imre is n lmsHitgx' in Ml, John's Gospel dognmlie and dtiolrlmd basin of union. I very deeply lament il bi.|j<, '
which i i ; impo-mildo lo tiudorslnitd Ii Iorally, and which also muni, il lo be wholly foreign lo llie spirit of Guido'i'ism. ' William iViin nrobo mnl t<vd nnsloriouslv : "Jesus answered and miid Uillo him, eliiinml "llie universality nml sulllcieney of ( ibrisf's liglil wilbin,
U'n mu *lo\o mo ho will koop my wovdn, mid my Father will lo\o all ages, lo eternal salvation." II,y Clirisl.'ii light wilbin we n,',.,in jj,, (
is spoken of in fbe opening verses of the Gospel of .loltn us " I|,„
him, iui I 'vo will oomo unto him nud moke our idxxle irith him.” which
Irue light which liglifelh every man Mint eomelli into ib« worl,l'”
Wo ,'iir iol imngiuo (ho t wo nrineipnl divisions of (lod nogloeling George
Fox preached llie duly, above nil else, of following (be guidance
lho aliii-rs of (ho universe nnd Inking up tlioir ahodo with Uhris- of Hie Spirit of God in llie heart, which will lead into all Irulli
liiuu*, lo:i\ing (Ito (Ititvt purl nl homo lo hoop house in honvon ; hnl
Without in llie least condemning those who would narrow if, some of
mod Spirit initials, I dnro nnv, know very well, ns I do mynoll, da members feet Ihat I.ho Society of Friends slill remain* broad enough
wlint i) is lo Inno llit' spiritual world in constant intercourse with for the im lettered development of the spiritual nature of man, mid lor n
ilioui, and they "'ill *nv that (ho invisible ('hrintiim Uliuroh muni limitless search idler truth til llie exereiso of llm " glorious liberty of | | )(,
l*o vrhiii in here mount.
cbildren of God.” If is a matter of regret to me (n see any who are
la repaid lo ivligioii, Iheroforo, people of nil donominutionn above all Heelarianism feeling if llieir duty to leave llie Hoeirty of
danihl endeavour to nsoorlnin, ns far ns possible, llm mlvnutugos Friends; bv Ibis means hastening l.lm day, which is perhaps inevitable
nml disadvantages of Hint lo which they dolormino llnully fif indeed wlien if will have entirely forsaken tlml. grand position which if once
ciivinnshutres allow Ilioui (o have n pewoi of choice) to ndlioro. held in tho front rank in the struggle for progress and religious freedom.
I am an entire stranger to Ilie writer of the letters you have printed
lot us now consider u little tho peculiar ohnraofovislios ofOhvistiiuiin, Ii is dochuvd hv Mt, 1‘iiul l*> bo n religion of liberty, 11 and while 1 cannot help feeling sorry that lie lias helped to leave
(Jimkerism lo ils fale, I most fully unite with the sent imenls lie expresses,
ftvod its followers from the burdens nud restraints ol the Jewish and also with your own remark on the suicidal nature o f that, policy
ceremonial law, for Christ, he says f Uolossiaus ii., II), “ blotted out which is rapidly alienating some of ils most attached members. Yours
the handwriting of ordinances t-fmt was ugainst us, which wascon- truly,
Edw.inn T. Bjbnnbtt.
imry to us, and took it out of iho way, nailing it lo 1lis cross,” “ I,o(.
Hotoh worth, April 1)0, ,1871.
no man, therefore, judge you in meat or in drink, or in respect of a
holy day, or of the now moon, or of tho Sabbath days,” &«, This
To tiim UmnmvoiiKSHY You arc earnestly solicited to give your kind
mis no inconsiderable relief; lint il also conferred upon those who attention to the pressing wants of Mr. Davies, lately medium at Cor
Mere duly initiated, a peculiar liberty which etmblca the spirit to poration Row, ('lerkon well, and other places. He is now quite infirm
k'ft'o the body nl pleasure in the manner described by Christ in and feeble, and 1ms no means of subsistence but the ill-spared gratuities
8i. John’s Gasped. This peculiar privilege and advantage, if wo of bis friends of fbe working classes. For several years Mr. Davies won
may roly upon Si. Luke, would have been given them in infancy if a medium for the trance, and gave bis talent, freely, without money and
brought up in the Christian Church (Luke i,, i); and ii„ 40). without, price, llis case is a most deserving one, and appeals to all
Si. 1'nul says : " Now lie Hint hath wrought us for the selfsame Spiritualists, seeing that the cause owes the old'gentleman so muob. It
tiling is (led, who also hath given us the earnest of tho spirit. is probable tlmt he may not want our aid long, blit do not let an aged
Therefore we are always confident, knowing (hat whilst we are at brother pass away from neglect, and a want of the necessaries of life.
home in die body we are absent from t he Lord: we ait* confident, He lives at, 1lit), Kingsland Hoad, but contributions will be gladly
I say, mid willing rather to be absent from the body, and be present received at the otlloo of the M koium.
with tho Lord ' (2nd Corinthians v„ h, 0, and 8; also Oolossinns
ii., 5). This earnest of the spirit 1 conceive, according to the I ODGTNGM m ay bo obtained a t Miss L, S. E v a n s ’, 4, Tysson
ordinary meaning of the word earnest, to mean tho assurance of I i Terrace, Hackney. About Ids. per week, partial board and lodging.
spiritual life after death, which spiritual freedom during lifo would
THE SPIRITUALISTS’ BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
(rive. St. Paul, in his Epistle to tho Galatians, contrasts tho two
dispensations, or, ns lie culls them, covenants, saying, “ the ono from [Hplrltuallsts utiouM patronise tlielr brethren. As n rule th e y w ill he better
served, and help those w ho are devoting; their ineaim to the advancem ent, o l
Mount Sinai genderetli bondage, and ntisworeth to the Jerusalem huinnaity. businesses w ill ho registered here on applloallou to tho P u b lish er.]
which now is, nnd is in bondage with hor children; but, the Jeru BOOKHKhr,101(8. J. lfintNS, U>, Southam pton How, L o n d o n , YV.U., su p p lies nil
Hooks, War Maps, \ o . , ;k)sI free, If upw ards o f Is. in price.
salem which is above is five, which is (lie mother of us all. Mo,
T. iio u s e v , H erm itage Street, Sliellleld, llookseller and A gent for works on
then, brethren, we are not the children of the bondwoman, but of
Vlm -iudogy, Astrology, P hy sio g n o m y , M agic, Spirits, D ream s, M esm erism ,
the free. For, brethren, yo have boon called unto liberty, only
Clairvoyance, Spiritualism , Ac.., Ac.
use not liberty as an occasion to tin* llesli.” Mt. Peter says, “ As GOODS AT YVno.bliSA.liK PUICKS.— U n io n o r C a p it a l a n d L a h o cu . “ Asso
ciutious that do not D ivide I’rolits w ith baliour are not considered Co-eperafree, nud not using your liberty ns a cloak for maliciousness, but us
tlvo." / I t Ursolution o f /.ointoii Omi/rexs, M ay, Isill).
the servants of God. It seems tlmt this spiritual liberty was
Co-operative W arehouse o f th e Jntonnitionnl Oo-operntlvo A g en cy , S!b,
obnoxious to the Jews, for lie speaks in Galatians ii., ot false
Btruml, W.C. (Hirst Cleor, nearly opposite Somerset. H ouse), for tho sale ol
Goods a t M nmitaetuivrs' W llolesalo Prices nm m ifaeturod at Co i.p era tb e
brethren unawares brought into the church, “ who came in privily
M ills and W erkslieps, sueli ns P aisley and W oollen Shaw ls ol e ll d e sc rip 
to spy out our liberty which wo have in Christ Jesus, that they
tions, W lnseys, Tw eeds. Flannel Shirt's and S h illin g , W oollen Cloths o f alt
kinds, Flannels, H osiery, Linens, b la n k ets. Hoots and Shoes, Ac
th e
might bring us into bondage. To whom we gave place bv sub
Goods are guaranteed lo bo genuine b elli in M aterial and W orkm anship, am i
jection, no, not for au hour, that the truth of Hie gospel might
are sold at llie M amitaeturers' Low est M arket Prices.
Koiikut Stkviiknh, Manager.
continue with you." And lie gives this command to his disciples:
•'Standfast, therefore, in tho liberty wherewith Christ hath made PU1NTKKS. - H. Nism rr. till, Trougate, G lasgow , K stimates given.
.1. lleitNH, lft, Southam pton How, London, W.C. Jobs clone, e s tim a te s given .
us free, mid be not entangled again with (lie yoke of bondage.”
H unxs, Ift, Scmtliampton How. London, keeps a usefu l and
Certainly it would appear from First Epistle to Timothy, vi., STATIONKK.__J.
economical assortment, o f Paper, e n v e lo p es, W averloy P ens, V iolet nnd
Inks, Ac. Country consum ers w ill llnd It to their advantage to send t<>'
that the early Christians shared with each other some great
wholesale parcels.
spiritual advantage, which levelled social distinctions and bound
all classes together in a brotherhood of love, having for its chief
A
G
E N T S F O R TII15 “ M E D IU M ,” A N D A L L W O R K S ON
object mutual assistance and support. We road as follows: “ And
M l'IR IT U A L IS M A N D P R O G R E S S .
servants that have believing masters, let them not despise them
lnyaico ihcvarc brethren, but rather do them service because they 1UHMINGH AM A. F iu n k u n ', ftS, Sntfolk Street.
IIHA
DF
OHD—11.
SMi rit, i'.’. G a r n e tt Street, Leeds lloud.
an* faithful and beloved, partakers of the bmtjit." What could
HHlSTOti Gi-xuuii'. Tommy, 7, C u l ly Street.
this benefit have been if not spiritual liberty. The following texts K
l'l NIIUHG l l —.1. M i .x/.iks. t’, Hanover Street.
refer, I suppose, to this “ benefit "V—“ Me that is spiritual judgeth GLASGOW —.1. Mi-Gi:\e n v , SO, Colon Street.
ALIFA X—II. P o ssu m , Pollon Lane.
....
,
nil tilings, vet ho himself is judged of no man;” " Godliuoss with H
llC H D K K H PlH L l) t 'o i v m u . Printer and Htationer, . I, lu rk g a ie.
fenleutmciit is great gain " (uxllinops js profitable unto all things, K K lG lli.K V ,I. T il, i .oi'Son , Mary Street, G recngnte.
INGSTGN-0 N-'i'll A M KS Hryd.ai, llookseller, A ppleum rket.
going us (he promise ol tho world whicJ.' is, iisv^voll as ol^ that K
-Mas. Liammi.x'. at*. West Derby Hoad.
which is to come.” Ihit in another passage lm says, “ Groat is the LTVKHPOOl,
M ICG IUI GH OC GII .1. lie: \ r. so, Pinfold Gate.
M ANCIIKHTKK J o h n lli'vw ooi*. I m, Deansgatc.
"ujfUry of godliness.” Alas! all is mystery.
KWCASTI.IO HN-'fVN 1-: K. J . Ui.akc, G r a in g e r St-reet.
Modem Spiritualism, unfortunately, bus not proved the above NNOKTIl
A M p'l’ON L. Hll.l.VAim, IN. G ia llo n Stveel.
siu‘.oint!iits to be true nor shown them to bo untrub but il we are NOTTINGHAM J. IIrn'lUHK'K, HI, Mnrple Street.
ll Id n e t ; J o h n L oxono I'I' o m , W harf Street.
L trapt-to 8t. Paul’s declarations ii would bo ahsurA to call »nir- HOW.ICKHV
HT0 K.H.O1
N-TKKNT I'. O i s m a n , llnissfomidcr, South Street, Mount I'l.rtMmt.
"‘IvssfMirisliun Spiritualists if wo live in spiritual boiui’.'*^'* we WFNT || I HTI.FI’OOL W. N* w rex. Printer, ,Ve., Lyilll SI reel.
hn\u not the earnest of the spirit, and if we do not partake Ml tile WOLV FKUAMTTON U, Noll i o n , lie. k ..oiler, Dnrllii;’;Mn Street.
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FOUR ORATIONS

PHOTOGRAPHS
OF

ON

SPIRITUALISM,

MEDIUMS
I

B y the Celebrated Inspirational Orator,

M R S . E M M A HARDINGE.

“ go fur as I know anything of modern orator* there ie not one o f them fit to carry Mrs.
Hardingc's shoes after her.”— W il lia m H o w it t .

AND

DISTINGUISHED

! SPIRITUALISTS,
Is. EACH.

It is respectfully announced that this lady will speak as follows in

PULLANS NEW MUSIC IIALL,
Brunswick Place, Bradford

Mr. T. EVERITT.

On SUNDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 14, at Two o’clock.

Subject:—

Mrs. EVERITT.

Guardian Angels and Evil Spirits.
-On SUNDAY EVENING, MAY 14, at Six o’clock. Subject;—

Mr. HERNE.

What is a Spirit?

MECHANICS^HALL, BRADFORD,
On MONDAY EVENING, MAY 15, at Eight o’clock.

Subject:—

Modern Spiritualism: its Origin, Progress, and Significance.
On TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 1G, at Eight o’clock.

Mr. WILLIAMS.
! Miss HOUGHTON.

I

| Mrs. HARDINGE.

Subject :—

The Present and Future of Modern Spiritualism.

IMrs. GUPPY.

* * The audiences are respectfully requested to be seated before the commencement o f the orationB. j M l* . S H E P A R D .
The doors will be open half an hour before the commencement of each oration, viz., on Sunday at j

half-past 1, and half-past 5, and on Monday and Tuesday Evenings at half-past 7 o’clock.
Admission to each Oration: Front Seats, 6d.; Back Seats, 3d.

, jyjj.

HOME

At the close of each oration the audience will be allowed to ask a few questions on the subject j W T L L I A M
A N D
of the discourse, but no discussion w ill be permitted.
Irrespective of the vory interesting subjects on which Mrs. Hardinge discourses, her unH O W TTT
matched eloquence and fascinating manner constitute her orations the most attractive intellectual
entertainment of the day. She has just concluded a course of twenty-seven orations in London,
under the auspices of one oommittee.
D l ”. N E W T O N .

M ARY

O P IN IO N S O P T H E PR E SS.
| J. M . P E E B L E S.
A confident and practised speaker, with a clear, full voice, reaching to the furthest extremity of
the hall, and a delivery free from the hesitation and mannerism oLmany platform speakers.— Times.
An eminently graphic, eloquent, and sympathetic oration. . . . .
St. James’s H all was | A . J . D A V I S .
the scene of the speaker's unequivocal triumph, and the orator an English gentlewoman of brilliant
ability and marvellous power of extempore elocution.— M orning Advertiser.
&c., &c., &c.
The address was delivered with consummate elocutionary power.— M orning Herald.
It was no small proof of the curiosity that was felt respecting her, that, notwithstanding the
extremely inclement weather, there was a very numerous assemblage of people, who listened
throughout with the most rapt attention.— M orning Tost.
On Saturday a numerous audience thronged St. James's H all to hear an oration by Mrs.
Emma Hardinge, a lady who gained considerable reputation as an extemporaneous speaker on
political questions in America during the late stirring period in that country.— Daily Telegraph.
The lovers of the sensational and novel oannot more profitably spend their time than in listen
PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY,
ing to one of her spirit-stirring orations.— Observer.
To a dignified person, an expressive face, and a singularly deep-toned sonorous voice, she adds
15, SOUTHAMPTON ROW,
a command of words and feeling that we have rarely heard exceeded.— Weekly Dispatch.
We wish that every good and righteous cause might find a public advocate in such a graceful
LONDON, W.C.
and winning pleader as Mrs. Emma Hardinge.— Courier.

J. BURNS,

Inquirers into the Philosophy and Phenomena of Spiritualism should
procure admission to

M i.

M O R S E ’S

S E A N C E S,

At 15, SOUTHAMPTON ROW, 1IOLBORN, LONDON,
O n F rid a y E venin g s ,

at

E io u t

o ’C lock .

MESSRS. HERNE AND WILLIAMS,
SP IR IT -M E D IU M S,
Beg to inform investigators that they are at home daily to give private
seances from 10 a.m. to 5 o’clock p.m. They are also open to receive
engagements for private seances in the evening, either at home or at
the residences of investigators. Address, 61, Lamb's Conduit Stroet,
Foundling, W.C.
ALSTO N ASSOCIATIO N" OF IX Q U I H ER S~I N T 0 SPI1! ITUALISM, 74, Navarino Road, Dalston, E. Seances are held every
Thursday Evening, at Eight; and a Library is in course of formation for
use of members. Prospectus and Rules on application to the Secretary.
Subscription, Is. per month, in advance.
Tnos. Blyton , Sec., fee.

D
A

N T I-V A C C IN A T O R . Pitm an, and J. B um s.
Id. W eekly.
Parliamentary Evidence on Vaccination, of great importance.

p L A I R Y O Y A X C E .—M A D A M E
1)E B A D D E L E Y ,
the
* J celebrated Clairvoyante, at home for consultation from 2 till 7,
Daily. Communication by letter, upon stating ago, <S;c. Morning consulta
tions by appointment. Address—4, E x e te r V illa s , K enninuton Oval,
L ondon , S.U.

TREATMENT OF DISEASE BY ELECTRICITY, MAGNETISM,
AND FRICTION.

M R. J. HUMBY continues his Successful Treatment of those

suffering from Paralysis, Neuralgia, Weak Spine, Stiff Joints, Debility
Loss of Sleep and Appetite, Deafness, Weak Sight, Gout, Rheumatism,
&c. In consequence of many applications, our correspondents are in
formed that the L in im e n t , which has aided the cure of hundreds of the
above cases in England and America, is sent per post, with instructions,
for 14 Stamps. Hot-air Baths, combining all the advantages of the
Turkish Bath, given to patients at their residences.—Mr. J. Humby, 1,
Paris Cottages, Willington Road, Stockwell, London, S.W.

SUITABLE PUBLICATIONS TO PROMOTE SPIRITUALISM.
D a y b r e a k . P art I ., s titc h e d in neat wrapper. Price Is.
E m m a H a r d in g e ’s H u l k s f o b C o x d u c t is g S p i r i t C ir c l e s . Price Id . each.
T h e o d o r e P a r k e r in S p i r i t -L ik e : G iren through D r. W illis. Price Id.
M o dern Sp ir it u a l is m , b y J . F . Morgan. Price Id ., 6s. p e r 100.

T he D octrine of E ternal P unishment : Unscriptural , ABSur.D, C ntrcr.
Price Id.
M odern Spiritu a lism : i t s Claims to I nvestigation . An account of re
markable Manifestations mid Experiences, and directions for the Formation and
Conducting of Spirit Circles, by J . Brown. Price 2d.
S p i r i t u a l i s m an d P o s itiv is m , b y G . D a m ia n i. P ric e 2d.
E x p e r ie n c e s in S p ir it u a l is m , b y G . D am ia n i. P ric e Id .
M rs . H a r d in g e ' s Ad d r e s s e s a.v d A n sw er s to Q u e s t io n s . P rice 8d. each.
C lairvoyant T ravels in H ap.es ; or, The Phantom S hips, by A. Gardner. SJS p ir it u a l T racts an d L e t t e r s , by Ju d g e Edmonds. P ric e Is.
T racts o n S p ir it u a l is m , by Judge Edmonds. Price Od.
T h e G a te s A ja r ; or, a Glimpse into Heaven, by Miss Phelps, Price 6d„

cloth Is.
J . B urns, Progressive Library, 15, Southampton How, London, W.C.
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